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The thirtieth annual fair of the

Eastern Shore Agricultural Associa¬
tion, which began on Tuesday of this

week, was a success beyond tho ex¬

pectations of all of its friends and

warrants the conclusion that the peo¬

ple approve the "old fair'' and pro¬

pose by their support to give it an in-

diflnite lease of life. That it was a

success, no one will dispute, who wit

nessed the large gatherings on the

grounds tins year larger on Wed

nesday and Thursday than it has ever

been before since its gates were open
ed to the public. That it was a sue

cess in other respects too no one will

question, who visited the various de¬

partments and saw the large
number of excellent exhibits in

all of them . especially in the la¬

dies hall and produce building. The

good order, with which the old fair

has always been conducted, too pre¬
vailed during the whole fair.not a

jar so far as we have heard, occurred
to mar the pleasure of the happy
throng in attendance. In a word, it

is the fair of the people and as their
support is assured, its gates will be

open to them again not only next

year but it is probable for thirty-
years more.

James M. Barr, director-general of

the Jamestown Exposition, is being
severely criticized by the friends of

Harry St. George Tucker for appoint¬
ing Charles W. Kohlsaat social and

diplomatic representative of the ter¬

centennial, as they contend that the

president of the big show is stripped
of social duties in connection with
the Exposition.

lt is reported that the appointment
was made because the social affairs
of the exposition were conducted in a

manner which proved unsatisfactory
to the director-general.
Mr. Barr says in a statement re¬

cently given to the public that he hat

not curtailed the powers of Mr

Tucker as president of the Exposition
that he has only taken from him wha

he gave him. The explanation mai

not be altogether satisfactory to Mr

Tucker and his friends, but if thi

change made by Mr. Barr is in thi

best interest of the Exposition, i

looks as if the success of the Exposi
tion as well as what is due to Mi

Tucker should be considered,and tha

the differences ought to be adjuste
in a way that will be satisfactory t

both parties.

Secretary Taft in a recent speec
takes the South to task for bein
"solid" and gave that as a reason fe

the failure of her people to participal
in the affairs of the Government 1

which they are entitled. In a won

he invites us to partake of the "fies

pots,"if we will consent to be traito
to the South and vote with his part,
but it is safe to predict that tl

Southern people will decline to acce
the bribe he offers them. As tl

Lynchburg Advance so well says:
"It will take a more eloquent ai

forceful speaker than the big sea

tary to induce the Southern people
vote for a man who holds such vie'

on State's rights as Mr. Roosevelt,
on the tariff as Mr. Taft. If the P

publican leaders wish the South
break from its traditional moorini
let them silence such men as Senai

Foraker; retire such menaces to h>
self government as Mr. Roosevelt
the confines of Sagamore Hill a

make Mr. Taft take a firm stand
tariff revision. Then the solid Soi

may take notice.and maybe still
solid. _

The Jamestown Exposition, we

able to state, upon the authority
the director of advertising's compl
in all of its details, except the gr
government pier and that will
finished and dedicated in a few da
and there seems to be but one opin
among the officials, who have atten
other expositions in the country,t
it will not suffer by comparison v

any of them. It is not as large
some others have been but in

buildings, location and in many ot

respects, it is conceded, leads all
them; and the people of the cot;

are beginning to show their ap
ciation, now that it is completed
their increased attendance. The
tendance of those, who go by rai
the Exposition since May, has tre
and the agent of the various tr

portation companies declare "

their bookings for September
October are enormous and that
crowds which will then attend
Exposition will be larger than
dreamed of."

Ex-President Cleveland is agai
ported as sick and it is probable
his condition is worse than has

given to the public. He is suff<
from an old complaint of long si

ing and each attack is reporte
more severe than the one before,

physicians have prescribed rest

quiet for him and this coupled
the fact that he "has denied hii
to visitors," seems to indicate th
is a very sick man.

A reunion of all the Confed
veterans of Northern Virginia
held Tuesday at the Loudoun (
meeting, in session at Ben
Woods, near Middleburg, undei
auspices of the Baltimore Opnfei
of the Methodist Episcopal Oh
South. Camps of Confederate
erans, camps of Sons of Veteran
representatives of many chapte
the Daughters of the Confedi
were present, and actively parti
ted in an elaborate program, \

was opened with an invocatio
Rev. J. William Jones, followe
address by Senator John W. Dan

Appointment of Teachers.

For session 1907-1908.
Lee District.

Aceomac.George B. Ish, principal;
lisses Susie C. LeCato, Tibbie M.
Irant, Daisey C. Ayres, H. B. Hig-
ins, assistants.
Cashville.W. A. P. Strang, princi-
al; Misses Bessie S. Taylor, and
'.Isic St ewart, assistants.
Onley.R. P. McGhee, principal;

liss Virginia Nelson, assistant.
Fair Oaks.Miss Annie W. Bird.
Ijocustville.James G. Nock.
Savageville-Miss Eva G. Stewart.
Grape.Miss Lena B. Bull.
CheBConne88ix--Mi88 Sue W. Chand-

er.
Waples Gate.Miss Carrie L. Bull.
Finneys.Miss Mamie McMath.
Chancetown.E. B. Phillips.
Daugherty-Miss Marcie L. Duncan.

Colored.
Bayside.W. L. Goodridge.
Savageville.George E. Blair.
Aceomac.Peter Wharton.
Daugherty.Lillie Mason.
Burton.Susie H. Wharton.
Cashville.Gertrude Straughn.

Pungoteague District.
Wachapreague.H. W. Meyer, A.B.,

principal; Misses Maggie R. Notting¬
ham,Octavia Geiger and Annie Wise,
assistants.
Quinby.Miss May LeCato.
Belle Haven.Miss M. R. Kellam,

principal; Miss Annie J. Winder, as¬

sistants.
Craddockville Miss Lilly Elmore,

principal; Miss A. L. Boggs, assis¬
tant.
Pungoteague.Vf. T. Devancy,prin¬

cipal ; Misses Irene Duer and Edith
Walker, assistants.
Harborton.Miss Hallie Battaile,

principal; Misses Helen Vaden and
Winifred Payne, assistants.
Hacks Neck.Miss Julia Duer.
Keller.Mrs. Vf. N. Eason. princi¬

pal; Miss Mildred Downing, assistant.
Tpshurs Neck.Miss Bessie Ames.
Bell's Neck.Miss Julia Kellam.
Davis Wharf.Miss Janie Martin.
Painter.D. M. Diggs, principal;

Misses Essie Wesoott and Sallie Wes¬
cott, assistants.

Colored.
Wachapreague.M. L. Rankin.
Red Hills.Pauline Webb.
Mt. Zion.Josephine Booker.
Nolle Haven.Kate Armistead.
Craddockville.Lizzie J. Savage.
Pungoteague-C. L. Wharton.
Hacks Neck.L. W. Gaines.
Turlingtons.Rosa Gason.
Boston.Annie M. Coard.

Atlantic District.
Temperanceville-Mrs. J. W. Stock¬

ley, principal; Misses E. Grace Old¬
ham, and May Matthews, assistants.
Assawaman.Misa Bessie Lang.
Horntown.Miss Mamie Parsons,

principal; Miss Sallie Waterfield, as¬

sistant.
Oak Hall.Miss Lena Brittingham.
Greenbackville.Principal to be ap¬

pointed; Misses Lola White, Estelle
Warren, Lydia S. Turner, assistants.
Sign Postr-Miss Bernice Fitzgerald.
New Church.Mrs. Mildred Fosque,

principal; Mis9 Carrie Hutchinson,
assistant.
Pittsville.Miss Clara Custis.
Jenkins Bridge . Miss Virginia

Wyatt.
Sanford.J. Vf. Stockley,principal;

Misses Mattie Corbin, and Dora M.
Byrd, assistants.
Saxis.Miss Lucie Kellam,principal

Misses Eudie L. Park9 and K. V.
Stewart, assistants.
Wattsville.E. C. Kellam.
Copes.Miss Lillie L. Littleton

principal; Miss Mary L. Marks, assis
tant.
Hallwood.James F. Ward, princi

pa'; Miss Sarah Conquest, assistant
Colored.

Horntown.Robt. H. Wallop.
Wattsville.Indiana Dandridge.
St. John.Robt. G. Garnett.
Head Neck.Essie Bowden.
Temperanceville.Helen Clarke.
New Church.Mamie Craig.

Islands District.
High School.Norman E. Young

principal; Misses Gladys Matthews
Luella Burton, Meta Davis, E. L
Jones, A. L. Burton and Mrs. Gay £
Ames, assistants.
North End .Miss Mollie Steffens.
South End.George R. Custis.
Aa9sateague.Miss Jessie L. Scot

Colored.
Blanche Johnson.

Metompkin District.
Parksley..Joseph L. Shue, princ

pal; Misses Carrie Johnson and Hilt
Ewell, assistants.
Hunting Creek.F. C. Hall, princ

pal; Misses Winifred Park9 ana Cy
thia Chandler, assistants.
Guilford Miss Sallie Crowso

principal; Miss Della Taylor, assis
ant.
Mearsville.John L. Taylor, prim

pal, Miss Addie Barnes, assistant.
Bloxom.Mrs. Lola Brown, prim

pal; Miss May Bloxom, assistant.
Hopeton.Miss E. May Mason.
Mappsville.Miss Kate Bell, prim

pal; Miss Pearl McMath, assistant.
Modestown.Mrs. Lucille Warrf

principal; Miss Eva McMath, assi
ant.
Matthews.Howard Wessells.
Zion.Mrs. Susie Johnson, prin

pal; Miss E. L. Core, assistant.

Colored.
Whitesville.Sarah E. Davis.
Metompkin.L. W. Watson.
Bloxom.Lottie Davis.
Mappsville.Harriet Clarke.

Tangier District.
High School.Principal to be

pointed; Misses Margaret L. Re
Maggie 8. Burton, Addie Barn
Nellie Crockett, assistants.
North End.Miss N. Burton.

Business Notices.

Valuable Farm for Sale.(
mile from Temperanceville with r

two story, 8 room dwelling, good «.

buildings, plenty of resources, ab
60 acres. For terms apply to

G. E. Bull, Jr.,
Temperanceville, Vi

For Sale or Rent.My farm r

Harborton, 1J miles from B. 0. &
Railway wharf, 3 churches and 1
school,containing about 36 acres,2
which is in high state of cultiva
with necessary outbuildings, and
mainder in well timbered woodh
For further information apply to

Jas. H. Mears,
Harborton, Virgini

For Sale .By private contract
house and lot on Main street
Wachapreague belonging to I
Ella Hopkins known asthe "Chris
Property." This is a nice home
situated.

G. Walter Mapp,

For Sale.100,000 plastering la
For prices, apply to

O.T. Parks & Bro.,
Onancock, \

For Sale.The farm belongini
Mrs. E. A. Parks, situated on l

seaside road at Horntown, Va ,

taining 172.86 acres. Nice truck 1
good dwelling and tenant house
fine lot of young timber.

G. Walter Mapp, attorm
Grangeville, Va., June 26, 1907.

For Sale.12 head of mules, 2
years old, all well broken, one

weighing 2400 lbs., 4 and 5 years
vhlch 2 yoke of oxen, 2 lumber wagon
n by pair of work horses.
d by F. E. Hudson
iel. * Glrdletree, IV

Wanted---First class sawyer, one /-

bo understands running barrel V
achinery and planing machine. No (

hers need apply. Good place for

ghi man.Hanby, Trower & Jarvis,
astville, Va., August 13, 1907.

Notice.All persons having claims
;ainst the estate of Henry P. Byrd,
?ceased, will please present same at

nee to the executor, and all persons
idobted to estate of said decedent,
ill please settle same without furth-
r delay. Major J. Byrd, Executor.

Mears, Va.

For Sale.One 3 year old Eagle
3lt, two good farm horses for sale or

¦ade for mules, one bateau that will
arry 100 bushels of oysters.

O. W. Dunton,
Atlantic, Va.

,ugust 19, 1907.

Lots for Sale.At Leea to Station
lak Hall, Va.

Jno. S. Parsons,
Aceomac, Va.

NoTtcK.Money to loan on unen-

umbcrcd ital estate or other good
ecurity. Apply to
'.astern Life Insurance Co., Inc.,

or Warner Ames, Attorney.

For Rent -A part of the I). H. Den¬
tis farm. A good two horse tend
vith dwelling, barn and all necessary
mtbuildings. For terms apply to

Jos. H. Jones,
Temperanceville, Va.

Wanted.To buy timber in all sec¬

tions of Aceomac and Northampton
counties. Parties having timber to
sell will please write to

Aceomac Lumber Co.
Box 91, Aceomac, Va.

For SALE-First class Skip Jack,
good sailer, will sell very cheap.

Mapp& Co.,
Belle Haven.

For SALE--New gasoline launch. Will
carry forty passengers, has 10 H. P.
Smalley Marine Gasoline Engine
speed of 15 miles per hour, every
modern device for speed and comfort.
Address Vf. K Myers,

Box 386,Suffolk, Va.

For Rent.Year 1908 or term of

years, or will sell three horse farm
near Bobtown, 1 mile of steamboat, 2
miles R. R. Station. Abundant re¬

sources, improved land for 2f> bbls.
round potatoes and 125 thousand
sweets. Good dwelling and outbuild¬
ings. S. W. Ames,

Pungoteague, Va.

For Rest.Two farms for year 1908.
One now occupied by Golden Wat¬
kinson and one occupied by John
Shreaves. Apply to

Ben T. Gunter, Agent.

FOR SALE.
10 mares, 3A years old.
20 steers, 14 and 2h years,

Pole augus.
15 calves, 4 months old,

Pole augus.
75 pigs, Berkshire, true.
60 ewes, some of them ex

tra.
One ll H. P. gasolim

launch, speedy.
1 saw mill stave and head

ing mill attached.
300 acres of oak and pin

timber at the mill.
Also 200 acres timber ant

land at New Church, withi
£ mile of Station.

DR. J. W. SHORT,
Greenbackville, Va.

Luna Park
Grand Labor Day Parade on roll

skates Monday night, September 2

Every skater will wear a comical lu
made of paper or any material in c<

ors. This will be tbe greatest gath<
ing from North, South, East ai

West.Tangier 100, Parksley 50. Act
mac 50, Onley 50, Tasley 20, Wadi
preague 60, other places and the cou

try 200, Onancock 470, grand total o

thousand people. It will be a gr<
time long to be remembered.
Cousin Jedadiah, there's Azari

and Aunt Sophia and Zcdadiah,
coming here to skate. O, won't
have a jolly time? 0, won't we ha
a jolly time? Jerushia put the ket
on and we'll all take tea.

MANAGEMENT

John R. Mean
-OF-

Acoomac Co.
.with the.

Stewart Fruit Co
General Commission Merchant!

Fruit and Produce,

118 & 120 E. Pratt St.,
Baltimore, Md.,

and would be pleased to have
patronage of the people of thc

Eastern Shore.
Shipping Letters S. F. Co.

FOR SALE A

Private Contract.
I offer for sale at private cont

my farm, containing 122 acres, on

county road leading from New Chu
Va., to Welbourne, Md.

It has on it a dwelling with 8(

rooms, plenty of outbuildings,
strawberry patches, a small
orchard and 3 large pecan nut t
in yard.

It is sandy land and will grow
kinds of trucks, corn and oats.

I will sell the whole for $2,400
one-half the house is on for $1,500
the other half for $1,000.

JNO. W. BAYLIS
Pocomoke City, M

Mr. W. S. Ash
Desires to inform his man]
friends that he is now con
nected wi th the up-to-dat<
Men's Outfitting Establish
raent of

Straus Bros*,
to ,8 20 West Baltimore St.,Baltimore,
pair where he will be pleased ti

have them call when in thi
city and inspect a large lim
of fine Suits, Overcoats, Hat
and Furnishings.

bearing Out Sale.
Tho storehouse, which I now

occupy at Painter, Va., having
been purchased recently by
Mr. A. T. Hickman, forces me
to close up business at this
place, so I will offer roy entlro
stock of

Dry Goods, No¬
tions, Clothing,
Hats, Caps, Boots
and Shoes at and
below cost, for
the next 60 days.

As I must vacate by that
time.
This ls rare chance for bar¬

gains. Come one. Come all
and get bargains at this great
Slaughter Sale.

A. Greenberg.

Fop Sale
-AT-

Private Contract.
The undersigned offers for Bale at

private contract the farm of which
Hettie C. Mapp died seized and pos¬
sesed, containing 76 acres, more or

lef>s, situated on the road from Lo¬
custville to Wachapreague and bound¬
ed by NecawampUB Creek, the lands
of Jas. F. Hope and the county road.

It is improved bv a good two-story
dwelling aud all necessary outbuild¬
ings, bas on it a good orchard, is well
adapted to trucks aud has on it good
pastures, both fresh and Bait.

Also oller for sale house and lot lu
Wachapreague.

If not sold at private contract, the
same will lie sold at public auction to
the highest bidder in front of the
hotel at Wachapreague on Saturday,
September 1 Uh, 1907, 3:S0 p. m.

All persons having claims against
the estate of the deceased will please
present same at once. For further
information apply to

E. W. Mapp,
Agent for thc heirs.

Notice and Citation.
VIRGINIA :- In Accomack circuit court clerk's

office, on the 21th day of August. A. D.. 1907.
The Commonwealth of Virginia.PIUS.

against
Hat tenn 'if unknown name employed by Georgs

Smith, a non-resident, in unlawfully crabbing in
this State.Deft.

I pon an Information.
Notice ll hereby chen:

That S. James Turlington, Attorney for thc
t'ommonuealth in the circuit court of said coun¬

ty, did. nu the Ililli day of August, A. f).. 1907,
tile iii the clerk's ollice of thc said circuit court,
an Information in the name ol the Commnn-
wealth ncainst Ihe said battemi; alleging, that
ou the 21th day nf August. A. I).. 1DM, a certain
seventeen foot 117ft.) hal teau. of unknown name.

was nci/1-.i bf the Captain and crew of one of the
oyster i>olice boata of the State of Virginia an

forfeited to the state of Virginia in that the aald
hatteau was found on the ar.id 24th day of Aug¬
ust, A. !>.. 1908, implored by a certain George
Smith, a non-resident of thc State of Virginia, in
taking and catching crabs on the crab ground
known as "Knoll." on the went 8ide of Tangier
Sound, in the watersoi thisHtate and within thi

jurisdiction of said court. And praying that thc
said hatteau. together with her tackle, apparel,
anchors, cable*, sail*, rigging and appurtenan
ce-, be condemned, aa forfeited to the Common
wealth, mid he sold and the proceeds of sale dis-
pencil of ace ..riling to law. and that all person?
concerned in interest be cited to appear anc

¦DOW CUM why said property should not tx

condemned and MM to enforce the said for
(ettore.
And that upon thc filing of thc said Informa

lion as aforesaid, the clerk of the said court
forthwith issued a warrant directed to the Sher
iff of thc said county, commanding him to taki
the said property into his possession and hnli
the same subject to further proceedings in th
cause; which warrant has this day been return

ed with a report to the clerk in writing thereoi
as follows:

"1907. August 22nd..Hy virtue of this warran

[ baie this day taken into my custody "the 1

foot hatteau. of unknown name." namul withir
together with her tackle, apparel, anchor, saili
cable, and appurtenances, and bold the sam

subject to tbe order of the circuit court of AcC<
mack county.

Lee B. Kellam, Sheriff."
Therefore all persons concerned in interest ai

hereby cited to appear on the first day of tl
November term, next, of the said circuit cou:

for Accomack county, at the Court House ther
of, and show cause why the prayer of the sa

Information for condemnation and sale of sa

propert) to enforce the said forfeiture, and tl

proceeds of sale disposed of according to lai
should not be granted.
Witness, John D. Grant, clerk of the said ci

cuit court, at the Court House, the 2fith day
August. A. I).. 1907, and in the 132nd year of tl
Commonwealth. John D. Grant, CC.

Eastern Shore
Pine Park Hotel

Under Management of

G. Lloyd Doughty,
G. Tom Beach,
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Clarke.

I flAlli *if Opposite Exposition
lUiiii ui. Grounds.

1 Square from Deep Water Pier.

In full view of the War Ships.

Rooms $1.00 and Up.
Special Rates to Parties. Americ

and European Plan. AH Modem I
provements and Bath. Accommoi
tions for 100 Guests.

PINE BEACH, V.

Don't Blame theGool
If your hread and pastry is tl

poggy, indigestible misery-makii
kind. It's dollars to doughnu
that the FLOUR is guilty of tl
offense.
Our flour makes light, white, d

licious hread and pastry always.
"Poor Luck" is unknowK.whe

il, rules the cooking. It insut
good results because it is unifoi
in quality.Monday, Tuesda
Wednesday and every day in t
week the BEST.
Candidly, can you afford to go

using hap-hazard flour when c

mill-to-consumer system puts c

superior product in your home
less expense?
We cut out the retailers' profl

We soil yon flour direct at who
sale prices. We will save you
those dollars that the retail dea
has previously pocketed.
Try our method. You'll never

back to the old way. Wiite us

prices.
EAGLE MILLS, Pocomo£
V --

No. 7258

Report of tho Condition
or

The Farmers and Merchants
National Bank,

Onley, lu the State of Virgiuia, at
ie close of business, August 22, 190":

Resources.
oans and Discounts.$214,310 10
verdrafts, recured and un¬

secured. 47 93
. B. Bonds to secure circu¬

lation. .. 50,000 00
remiumson IT. H. Bonds.. 2,490 63

unds, securities, etc. 49,712 50
Hoking house,furniture andfixtures.'. 8,737 29
ne from National Banks

* (notreserve agents).. 4,905 55
ue from State Banks and..

Bankers. 398 50
.ue from approved reserve

agents. 14,807 62
[otes of other National

Banks. 705 00
ractional naper currency,

nickels, and cents. 264 87
.awful Money Reserve in

Bank, viz:
pecie.$ 5,128 50
jegal-teuder notes. 2,402 00 7,530 50
ledeinption fund with V.

S. Treasurer (5°-0 of
circulation) . 2,500 00

Total.$366,410 49

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid in.$ 50,000 00
Surplus fund. 5,000 00
Jndlvided profits,less expen¬

ses and taxes paid. 5,636 16
National Bank notes out¬

standing . 50,000 00
Due to other National Banks 10,118 35
Due to State Banks and.

Bankers. 60,303 39
Individual deposits suhject to

check.150,274 67
Cashier's checks outstanding 77 92
Bills payable, including cer¬

tificates of deposit for
money borrowed.25,000 00

Total.$306,410 49
State of Virginia, County of Aceo¬

mac, sa:

I, Vf. 0. Parsons, cashier of the
above-named bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement ls true to the
liest of my knowledge and belief.

W. C. Parsons, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 27th day of August, 1907.
John C. Core,
Notary Public.

Correct.Attest:
W. A. Burton,
Wm. T. Mason,
J. S. Bull,

Directors.

7639.
REPORT OF TIIE CONDITION

of The

Hallwood National Bank,
at Hallwood, in the State of Virginia,
at the close of business, August 22nd,
1907.

Resources.
Loans and Discounts.$ 74,073 9C
Overdrafts, secured and un¬

secured. 139 OJ
IT. 8. Bonds to secure circu¬

lation. 7,000 Ot
Premiums on IT. S. Bonds.. 210 0(
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures. 4,719 01
Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents). 12,112 6)
Due from approved reserve

agents. 6,301 0
Checks and othercash items 14 0
Notes of other National

Banks. 120 0
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents ... 192 3
Lawful Money Reserve in

Bank, viz:
Specie . 200 00
Legal-tender notes..5,200 00 5,400 C
Redemption fund with U.

8. Treasurer, (5 per
cent, of circulation) 360 C

Total.$109,632 (

Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in.$ 25,000 (

Surplus fund. 2,800 I
Undivided profits, less ex¬

penses and taxes paid 443
National Bank notes out¬

standing. 7,000i
Individual deposits subject

to check. 42,128
Demand certificates of de¬

posits . 31,853
Certified checks. 16
Cashier's checks outstanding 319
Reserved for Interest.71

Total.$109,632
State of Virginia, County .of Ace

mack, ss:

I, John T. Lewis, Cashier of t
above-named bank, do solemn
swear that the above statement
true to the best of my knowledge a

belief.
John T. Lewis, Cashier,

Subscribed and sworn to before i

this 27th day of August, 1907.
Henry E. Byrd,

Notary Public
Correct.Attest:

J. W. Broughton,
John W. Taylor,
Geo. W. Hitchens,

Directors

SI KB HUT WI
FOR SALE.

I have 60 acres thicket timb
suitable for mine props or to nu

barrels; will join some good party
a barrel factory plant, or will

outright. Address

A. T. Leatherbury,
Machipongo, \

P. S. .The R. R. runs through t

tract, and it is about one mile fr

station. A. T. I

W J. L CAMPBELL,
-Blacksmith and Wheelwrigi

General Repairing,
.Also.

Dealer in Oils, Paints,Varnishes,L
and Painters' Supplies.

Buggies and Wagons a Specialt;
Farm Carts, Speed Carts, Buggies

Wagons.
Bicycle Sundries, Buggy Tops

All kind of Buggy Supplies, wheel
all sizes and styles and for all
purposes, always on hand.

General supplies of Rims, Spo
Hubs, Tires, Iron and Steel Bu
Shafts. Plow Handles and Bes
Pumps and Pump Supplies, etc.
No delay in orders, good work,

prices for cash is my Motto.

NOTE.My terms are strictly cash and
this (lay. August 3d. will he carried oat

matter how good a customer you are of mir
trust will be Riven iu thc future. No one w

civvn credit so don't think hard of it.
work and at thc very lowest prices will be
everyone, (.'all and (ret my prices before b
or having any repairing done.

Yours to please.

W. J. L. Campbell,
Craddockville, Va.

NO. 0.146.

Report of the Condition
.OF THE.

'arksleyNational Bank,
Parksley, in the State of Virginia,

; the close of business, August 22nd,
107.

Resources.
oans and Discounts.$ 97,234 33
vt ni rafts, secured and un¬

secured . 2 26
. S. Bonds to secure circu¬

lation. 60,000 00
retniums on U. S. Bonds.. 2,900 00
onds, securities, etc. 24,042 50
anking house, furniture

and fixtures. 11,986 30
lue from National Banks

(not reserve agents) 16,405 <0
lue from Slate Banks and

Bankers. 6,242 42
>ue from approved reserve

agents. 13,867 13
lotes of other National

Banks. 1,28000
factional paper currency,

nickels, and cents. 53 33
/awful Money Reserve in

Bank, viz:
Specie.$4,942 40
.egal-tender notes 3,260 00 8,192 40

Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer (5 per cent,
of circulation). 3,000 00

Total.$245,206 07

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid in.$ 60,000 00

Surplus fund. 13,450 00
Undivided profits, less ex¬

penses and taxes paid 1,172 98
National Bana notes out¬

standing. 60,000 00
Due to other National Banks 114 Ol
Dividends unpaid. 63 00
Individual deposits subject

tocheck. 62,980 92
Demand certificates of de¬

posit. 29,751 29
Bank Deposits. 7,081 29
Certified checks. 692 58
Bills payable, including cer¬

tificates of deposits for
money borrowed. 10,000 00

Total.$245,206 07

State of Virginia, County of Acco¬
mack, ss:

I, Horace Wiltbank, Cishier of the
above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

Horace Wiltbank, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 27th day cf August, 1907.
E. T. Parks, Notary Public.

Correct.Attest:
H. Thos. Mason,
E. D. Hinman,
Fletcher Drummond,

Directors.

Notice and Citation.
VIRGINIA:.In Accomack circuit court clerk's

office, on the 21th day of August. A. D., 1907.
The Commonwealth of Virginia .Plaintiff,

against
A sixteen foot <l6ft.) batteau, of unknown

MUM, implored hy an unknown non-resident in
unlawfully crabbing in this State Defendant.

Upon an Information.
Notice is hereby given

That H. James Turlington, Attorney for the
Commonwealth in the circuit Court of said
County, di,i. on the 19th day of August, A. D.,
MOT. flic In thc Clerk's Office of the said Circuit
Court, nn Information in thc name of the Com¬

monwealth again-t the -anl Batteau; alleging
that on the 9th day of August. A fJ 1907. a cer¬

tain sixteen foot 116 ft.) batteau, of unknown
name, was seized hy the Captain and crew of one
nf thc Oyster l'olicc Boats of the State of Vir¬
ginia m forfeited to the State of Virginia in that
the said batteau was found on the 9th day of
August, A. D., 1907. employed by a certain party,
a non-resident of the State of Virginia, in taking
and catching crabs in the waters of this State
and within the jurisdiction of said Court. And
praying that the said batteau, together with her
tackle, apparel, anchors, cables, sails, rigging
and appurtenances, be condemned, as forfeited
to the Commonwealth, and be sold and the pro-
eeeds of sale fUtpOMd of according to law. and
that all persons concerned in interest be cited to

appear and show cause why said property should
not be condemned and sold to enforce the said
forfeiture.
And that upon thc filing of the said Informa¬

tion as aforesaid, the Clerk of the said Court
forthwith lamed a Warrant directed to the
Sheriff of the si.id county, commanding him to
take the said property into his possession and
hold the same suhject to further proceedings in

thc cause ; which Warrant has this day been re¬

turned with a report to the Clerk in writing
thereon as follows:

"1907, August 22nd,.By virtue'of this warrant
I have this day taken into my custody "the 16
foot batteau. of unknown name." named within,
together with her tackle, apparel, anchor, sails,
cable, and appurtenances, and hold the same
subject to the order of the Circuit Court of Acco¬
mack County.

Lee B. Kellam. Stiff.''
Therefore all persons concerned in interest arc

hereby cited to appear on the first day of the
November term, next, of the said circuit court
for Accomack county, at the Court House of the
said county, and show cause why the prayer ol

thc said Information for condemnation and salt
of said projierty to enforce the said forfeiture,
and the proceeds of sale disposed of according tc
law. should not be granted.
Witness. John 10. Grant, clerk of the said cir

cuit court, at the Court House, the 24th day ol

August, A. D. 1907, and in the 132nd year of thc
Commonwealth. John D. Grant, C. C.

Notice and Citation.
VIRGINIA:.In Accomack circuit court clerk'

office, on the 2tth day of August. A. I).. 1907.
Thc Commonwealth of Virginia.Pltfl

against
Batteau ofunknown name employed by Charle

Bradshaw, a non-resident, in unlawfully crab
bing in this State.Deft

Upon an Information.
Notice is hereby given :

That S. James Turlington, Attorney for th
Commonwealth in the circuit court of said couti

ty. did, on the 19th day of August, A. D., 190'
tile in the clerk's office of the said circuit court
an Information in the name of the Comnior
wealth against the said Batteau; alleging tha
on the 24th day of August. A. D.. 1906, a certai
eiiihttvii ix ft.i batteau, of unknown name, wa

seized by the Captain and crew of one of th
oyster police boats of tbe State of Virginia a

forfeited to the State of Virginia, in that th
said batteau was found on the said 24th day <

August, A. D., 1906, employed by a certai
Charles Bradshaw, a non-resident of the sai
State of Virginia, in taking and catching crar.

on the crab ground known as "Knoll,'' on th
west side of Tangier Sound in the waters of thi
State and within the jurisdiction of said cour

And praying that the said batteau, together wit
lier tackle, apparel, anchors, cables, sails, rh
ging, and appurtenances, be condemned as fo

teitcd to the Commonwealth, and be sold and tt
proceeds of sale disposed of according to la«

and that all persons concerned in interest I

cited to appear and show cause why said proi
erty should not be condemned and sold to ei

force the said forfeiture.
And that upon the tiling of the said inform;

tion, as aforesaid, the clerk of the said cou

forthwith issued a warrant directed to the Sheri
of the said county of Accomack, commandir
him to take the said projierty into his posseflsic
and hold the same subject to further proced
ings in the cause; which warrant has this dt
been returned with a rei>ort to the clerk in wri
ing thereon as follows:

"1907, August 22nd..By virtue of this warral

I have this day taken into my custody "the
foot batteau of unknown name," named withi
together with her tackle, apparel, anchor, sail
cable and appurtenances, and bold the san

subj.ct to the order of the circuit court of Ace
mack County. Lee B. Kellam, 8hff."
Therefore all persons concerned in interest a

hereby cited to appear on the first day of tl

November term, next, of the said circuit cou

for Accomack county, at the Court House of tl

said county, and show cause why the prayer
the said Information for condemnation and sa

of said prowty to enforce the said forfeitui
and the proceeds of sale disposed of accordh
to law, should not be granted.
Witness. John D. Grsnt. clerk of the said ci

cnit court at the Court House, the 24th day
August. A. D. 1907, and in the 132nd year of tl
Commonwealth. John D. Grant, C. C.

Notice to Creditor,
5)7. j

Commissioner's Office,
Accomack C. H., Va.

August 8, 1907.

To the creditors of Alfred J. Wc
sells, deceased, and all others co

corned: You nrehereby notified thi
at the request of the personal repi
sentatives of the said decedent,
have appointed the 9th day of Septei
ber next, at my said Office, for i

ceiving proof of all debts and c

mauds against the said decedent
his estate; at which time and pla
you are required to attend and pro
your claims.
Given under my hand the day a

year first above written.
SAM'L. T. ROSS,

Commissioner of Accounts

in's and Young Men's Stylish Blue Serge
Suits and Trousers Suits

-^At Very Attractive Prices.^*-

You will not only save money by
purchasing your Summer suit here,
tut you will get what is without
question, the snappiest, most artis¬
tically hand-tailored and best fitting
apparel you ever put on your back.

I. H. Merrill Co.,
'One Price Clothiers." Pocomoke City, fid.

ll Lower Discount oo

-4-30 Per Cent, off for Gash Only.-^
Come and get the BclX2fclinS we have to offer'

Fl] Ci^^X arriving daily and we want to
all OlOCK make room for it.

New line of MATTING. To see it is to want it.

Special PRICES in many lines.

If you want bargains call on us.

M. E. BRITTINGHAM & CO.,
Wachapreague, Va.

House Bills Furnished.

SPECIALTIES:
No. 1 Siding, No. 1 Flooring, No. 1 Ceiling.one or three beads,

Sides for Boats, Clean White Oak Lumber.

BARRELS.
Flat Hoop Stave Barrels. Flat Hoop Veneer Barrels.

Have a very large stock on hand to select from.

Be sure to get my prices before you buy, as the other man may dis¬

appoint you, as he did about your barrels for your Irish potatoes.
Can fill most any order in two weeks.

Jos. S. Bunting,
Bloomtown, Va.

SPICE TALKS.

Some people are satisfied with a Ground Pepper
that tastes peppery and makes tae tongue smart.

They don't ask if it is pure ground Pepper. They
don't realize that an ounce of adulteration in Pepper
means an ounce of something that isn't Pepper but
which costs you just the same. They forget that if

they use an adulterated product they risk their health

just that much. This is the worst feature about adul¬
terated foods. We sell Ground Pepper which is ab-
soiutely Pure. We grind it ourselves and know it is

pure. Would you feel a sense of security in using a

spice that you also have confidence Inf
Our Ground Pepper costs no more than any other

PURE Ground Pepper.

DRUGGIST,
Chas. F. W. Hall,

PARKSLEY, VA.

FORK UNION MILITARY ACADEMY.
W. E. Hatcher, L. L. D.,

President Trustees.

Located in a country vil-
i lage in the foot hills of the
:*; Blue Ridge Mountains,
£ jHealth unexcelled. Gives
u

I thorough Academic training
JJ andprepares for Universities,
n8; I Colleges and Professional

Schools. Equipped by United
States Government and has
an officer detailed from the

'ei Regular Army. Terms for
S session, including Matricula¬
te tion and Military Fees,Board
and Tuition in English,$148.
For Catalogue and further
information address.

L. II. WALTON, li A.,
Headmaster, Fork Union, Va.

College of William and Mary,
Williamsburg, Va.

Two hundred and fourteenth session begins Sep¬
tember 19th. 1907.

Buildings renovated and newly equipped.light-
ed with electricity and supplied with pure arte¬

sian water.
Two courses: < 1) Collegiate Course leading to

the degrees of B. A., M. A. and B. 8. (21 Normal
Course: Tuition free and board at reduced rates.

Send for Catalogue.

LYON O. TYLER,
President. If. A., LL. D.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic
Ry. Co.

Special Schedule
In effect September 2nd, 1907.

Steamer Old Point Comfort will
leave Baltimore, (weather permitting)
foot Concord Street, 5 p. m., every
Monday, Wednesday ana Friday for
Crisfleld.

RETURNING

Steamer Old Point Comfort will'
leave (weather permitting) every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
Boggs, 1.30 p.m. Harborton, 3.30pm.
Evans, 2.00 p.m. Crisiield, 6.00 p.m.
Arriving at Baltimore Wednesday,

Friday and Saturday mornings.
Willard Thomson,

T. Murdock, Gen. Mngr.
Gen. F. & P. A.

W. L. Little, Agent.
Baltimore, Aug. 27, 1907.

ition Visitors.

Mrs. .Tefl Bull of Bridgetown, North¬
ampton Co., bas leased the funmaed
residence of Mrs. J. F. East, 241 Holt
St. Norfolk, Va. to take caro of East¬
eru Shore visitors. Twelve large com¬
modious rooms in a nice locality.

Terms: Lodging $(.00. Breakfast
60c. -optional-Special prices to large

party.
Mrs. Jeff Bull,

241 Holt St. Norfolk, - - . Va,

Owner
Highlight

Owner
Highlight

Owner
Highlight


